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BUSINESS NOTICES.

1M. w. rHMC, L E. KVESeaM.

A. IV. PEIKCi: A; CO.,
(Smnm toCL Kkiiaih 4 Oo-,-)

Ship Chandlers and General CosunUsloa Merchants.
Abo Acnl f Mm lHAiloa Slt Works,

fill IImlU. ll.wa.mi IaUpdi. ly7

ISISHOl' CO.,

II 0 X 0 L U L U, HAWAIIAN ISLAXDS.
Draw nflis of Eicbssce

Tb Bank ofCalifornia fan rranei.co.
)lM). Lees .taller ...New Tort
Tretwmt National lUak llostoo.
Oriental Bank Orf-rat- io Loom.
Orion ul lUsIc Corpora: wti, IJlW In Sidney, Jltiboorne,

aird AacStlaaAL
Ota?" AKettt fw Pacific Insurance CwtiijtiT or o

atwl lor lite Maattattan Life hwniBce Uanpany of New
York.

9, Kiwetva DefMwfta, Dweuat Hrst-clas- s Business I1 per,
atteod to CMlecttae. ee , etc IS ly

. CIIUAG JIOO.
Commission Herchant and General Agent,

Importer of Tea and otber Chlneee and FerriATn Goods,
VI uoieeale Llealer in Hawaiian l'rudoce, ami Agent for the
Paaka and Aiaawaio cAigar rianlatioua. I'lre-pro-

Sieve oo Xuoano street. Mow Klne.

IV. II. I.VVIS A: T. I'. 3IaVKTI.
Accountants & Conoral Agonts.

L.-- Ad wtlter dwiUbHeliL dj.tr i ttr rtIt.and Traders' book opened, written up and balanced.
Aoawunta aBd be.., audited aod atratgbteued op. whereby
iavettcie are frequrhtiy averted and. coainronib with
creditors kture etiy effeited.

ll.an trao.tttas and letrrprelriE, by IV. II. Dins.
aTar ofice on Queen street, ogipnalle tbe Court Upuee, Hod.

araio. 14 6oi

It. II. STAMXV,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Oftwe in IlaMAy.' Fire-pro- LluUdins;, up stair, Kaahomann
MreeJ, lloMatu. is--n

CASTLE .& COOKE,
lXroaTEJU ASD

Dealers in General merchandise.
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Si- - No. W King Street, Honolulu, Hawalln Uaixb. 1;

J. 8. WALKER. 8. C. ALUX.
1VAL.KII .fc AI.I-i:.- .

Shipping aud Commission Merchants.
Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

Agents for the Hawaiian Packet lino.
AOOTa FOR.

rrioeevilte Plantation, I Spencer's Plantation,
Oeoma riautatlon, Xaalebn I'lantattoo,

Creeqweiri OoSee,
Imperial Fire lnauraBee Ooapanr. London.
Slarchanta' Mutual Uarlue Insurance Ca, an Franclaco.

T

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission merchant,
SJ Quaan Street, Honolulu. II. I. fl)-f- i

c. I'. AICIIOI.S. 31 I.
Homeopathic Physician,

Onrner Fwt and Merebaat .treeti. At Office forenoon after 8
4 o'dlA: Stor. K. Eeaioence, 9S Hereunto St.

joii s. 3ic:ii:iv, 31. i,
( Late Surjeoo C. S. Arm.r.)

Can te cenmlted at hi. reaideiiceon Hotel St- -, between Ala--

S ite and Nonana Street.. '

v. sismm r. blots

IKPOETEES AND WHOLESALE DEALEES
In Vlne, Spirits, Ale, Porter, Ac, c Merchant Street
Honolulu.

A. P. .IIJI,
ATTOENEY AND COUNSELLOE AT LAW.

dl) OHce No. a Fort Street, Honolulu.

TIIOS. tt. TIME USPS
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Merchsat Street, Honolulu. Also Stencil Cutting.

Oallfrraph and Copring, promptlj execnUj on
reasonable term.

IRA ItICII.aJKISO.
IUTOETEE AND DEALER IN BOOTS, SHOES

line Clothing. Furnif-htnc- ; t.oud., Perfumerj, Ac corner
of Fort and 3Ierchant Street., Honolulu.

Aba, Agent for the Hawaiian Soap Co. Orders referred,
and pfumvtty executed.

Particular attention paid to the Shipment of Goods to the
other letanaa -

JOII.A II. PATY,
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

For the State of California. Office at the Caafc of ftUhop
A Oo., haihanaBn Mreet, llonolulo.

IEI.I.IiN"(.IIA3I Jc CO.,
IMPORTERS AND SEALERS IN HARDWARE,

Cutler;, Drr Good., Paint and Oils, and Oeneral
So. Si. King Street. Honololn. (16-- 1 iC

II. HAOUr'EI.I) Jc CO.
GENEBAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

S. Qneen Street, Ilonolulc II. I. fl.tT

ED. H0FFSCH1AEGER & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MEECEANTS,

41 Ilouolnlo. Oahn. II. I. ft)T

TIIEOO. C. HIXCK,
IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Honolulu. Oahn. II. L ly

P. A. SCIIAKPEIE aV CO.,)
Importers and Commlsion Merchants

j Honolulu, Uawalianl.laod. (17

C. D. LEWERS. J. C. BICKS0S

Li:AVi:its mciisoA,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMBER,

And all kjads of Building Materials, Fort Street, Honolulu.
St-- 16

ALLEN & CHILLINGWORTH,
KA1VAI1IAK, HAWAII,

Witl otmtinur theOoneral Merchandue and Shipping buslnesi
at She above port, where they are prepared to furni.a the
Ju.Ur cetefcrated Kawaihae 'potatoes, and such other

as are required by wkalethips, at the shortest notice
and on the moat reasonable ternia- - Firewood alwav on
Laad. S--l

JOII.-- T. AVATEIEIIOUSi:,
IMPOETEE AND DEALEE IN GENEBAL

MEBCHANOISE,
: Queen Street, Ilonolnln, IL I. Ij7

IV. Xa. illV.il?,,
GENEBAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BB0KEB,

0ce, In lire-pro- Bbnlldings, Queen Street,
IH Uouolula, Uawalia a Itland. ljt

3IcCOl.GA.-- Jt JOICVSOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

rsrt.L, Honolnlo, oppoilteT- - C Uenck'a. Iy8

C. E. "WII.I.IA3IS,
MANUFACrUEEE, IMPOETEE AND .DEALEE
In Funrftcre of every dewriptioa. FurnitoTe Ware-Roo- onrort Street, tippoeite Chase's Photograph 0 allery. .Work,

.bap at the ol4 atand ou Hotel Street, near Fort,
si Order, from the ruber ialapd. prompt! j aiteoded to. flv7

"V. BEXAETT,
BOOT AND SHOE T.TA

Klog Street, next to the Bethel, Honolulu.

TIIEO. II. DAVIES,
jt Lari Jaxiax. Cun A Co,J
IMPOETEE AND COaOIISSION MEECHANT,

Asn isiM rot
Ueyda and the Liverpool Underwriter,
British and Foreign olariae Insurance CompanT, andriortbera Assurance Company.

IIV3IA XtKOXIIEIES,
'jffiPOBTEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALEES

lln FaihionaUs dothicg, Mats. Cap, Boots, Shora,and
.frsey variety of Gentlemen's FumUtinr Goods. Snow1.
jButMlng. erchaat Street. Honolulu. 7

I--, la. TOIEUEItT.
dealer in ltjmbee and eyeet btnd ofif .: v. building material. i

"IS 't' Omra Cfcrner Qneea and Fort streets. Jy

BUSINESS NOTICES.

JOH. 31. FOKKIWr, 31. I.
Office at Strthz A Co'. Dms Store, corner of Fort and Hotel

21 Street, UOUoUlla. IJ

V. 11. UAKK1S,
Attorney at Law, Notary Public' and

Master in Chancery,
3)1 Office In lUMnJei" llalldioc Ka.liBSB.iio Street, fir

AI'O.XS V ACIIIICK.
Importers, Wholesale and Eetail Dealers

. . General Merchandise,
And China Oooda, In tlieFire-proo- f Store on Xuuani Street,

umlrr the. lnMic llalL ,,,

aatuLUt rice a. x. r. uatia
c. UKi:ivi:ia sc. to..

SHIPPING AND

COHfflSSION HEECHANTS,
IIOAOLVLXJ. il. I.

AGK.VTS Of tlie liolon jmiU lluitutulu Pck.t
Line

A.GKNTS For the ?Iakcr, IValluku and liana
PlmilnlluiiK.

AGCT For tlic Punluucnnd Sale of Wlnttd
IrtMliicr My'

VOXjCATJO 2HTOTJS2Z:,
Crater of Kilauoa, Hawaii.

CTPtKHi
f

of TUitor to....tli Tolcftnu. bo war. Iff
HIrr.y on Quumc cemiwrtauie roouu, a pou

itiHr, Kim irouii ia:uuaii.T-- . uiTiirui- -
cu fniKles lor Utc cnueraiwajs oo utuu.

Mraai and Milpliur btb! Uorren train el aoJ tta--

if doited. CltarKc iteoiiallr I r

koi.i.i:s .v co..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealers in General MrrcbamlUe, Queen Street,
Honolulu, llawaHtu I,land.

9 Arenta for tba EaunaLaLai, Moanalna, and Kakaafco
Salt trorkl.

c'iiAi.i.A.m;i. .v co..
IHPOETEKS AND DEALERS IN WINES,

Spirit, Ale., lc, Xa S, NuuanuStrft,orrwiteMfrchant
Street. Houoluln. 6

A. S. CI,IX.aIOI,
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL DEALER IN

GENERAL JIEECHANDISK.
Fire-pro- Store, corner of Queen and Kaabumann Streets.

Itetail ItaUltuments, on Xuuann Street, and on tlie corner
ot Fort and Hotel Street.. 6

uih i. j.i:.s,
GROCEE AND SHIP CHANDLER,

Laltatiia, JIaul.
Monej and Recruit furnl.hed to Ship, on the most favor-1-0

11 terms. f IjT

3r. 'gieixmausi t co.,
LalPOETEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALEES

In Fa.hioDahle Clothing. Hat., Cap., Hoots, Shoe and
ererjr variety of Oentlenien's snjerior Fuml.bine Good
Store la Maaee'a Mock, Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

10-- 1 fUT

B. r. EHLEltS. A. JAEGER.

II. F. & CO..
'DEALEES IN DEY GOODS AND GENERAL
JIEECHANDISE,

Fire-pro- Store on Fort St.. aWeOdd Fellow. Halt JT-- t
C. S. ItAIETOW,

AUCTIONEER.
Salfsroom on Qdkd Street, one door frum

tftret.

HONOLULU LEON W0HKS CO.

STKAM EXGIXES. Sticar 3IIII.
aMollera, Coolers. Iron, Brass and Lead Castings.

Machinery of Every Description,
" Made to Order. c7n

Particolar attention paid to Ship's Blacktmithing;.

ti JOB WORK executed on the shortc notice.

II. VOSi.S,
UPHOl. S T E K Kit,

Jo. S Merelutnt Street, opposite the Sailor's Home,
Furniture and tnattrazw always on hand, and Aid furniture

repaired and Order. Irum the other Islands
promptly at tended to. My

Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,
Sewing Machines repaired; Dealer in Sporting Go"d.

Agent for the Celebrated ILOUKSCE SITOO 3IACIIINES,
40. Fort Street. Honolulu. II. I. lt-I- y

3I. T. UO.VNTJ.L,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER"

King Street, Honolulu. oppolte Lewi' Cooper Shop. Will
41 buy and sell second-han- Furniture. 1

31. aikpii:li,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 and 76 King Street, Honolulu.

.TB? V? UAKUIAUES UL11.T 1U rfT

y" AU particular atten-- g

Repairing; of Velilclea of Every Description
Cm Black.mithing and norse Sboeinr, CarrUse, Sign and

Ornamental Painting. Carriage Trimming, Ac will always be
attended to in a manner to warrant satisfaction.

Order, from all parts of the Islands promptly executed.
13 IJ?

U. SxciLlrj. E. Ktsrux.

G. SSKGCI.IstirV & Co.,
TIN, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND

SHEET LEON WORKERS,
Nsnasu Street, between Merchant and Queen

Have coo.tantiy on band. Stoves, Pipe, Galvanised
CS?. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose Bibhs.Slop-cock- India
lt9B Rubber Ue Uet in length, of 2S and 10

S feet, with couiding. and pipe complete.
also a very large stock of Tinware of every de

scription.
Particular attention given to Orders from the

other l.land. will be carefully attended to.
Thankful to the CUizeo. of Honolulu and the I.lands

generally for their liberal patronage in tbe past, we hope by
strict attention to Business to merit toe same lor tne imure.

37-- 1 rin
ie. wiiiyjiaa

allas Opened a New Establishment, 'Vk
and will give hb attention to ".eS

Carriage Trirnni g. Saddle and Harness WaTring,
and Bepairing in all its Branches.

Every description of Articles connected with the BasineM
cou.taniiy on nana, at

Moderate Pilcis. Give Illm a Trial.
No. King Street, next to Lewis' Cooperage. c

J. S. DICHSOX,
House, Ship and Sign Painter,

rfo. 03 Klp--g Street,
Nearly opposite Messrs. Dillingham A Co.

,i . Graining. Marbling, Gilding, Calaoniinleg,
Ac, Ac, executed on thchorteat notice,2tjcv and on the most reasonable terms.

LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT.
OaSce on Janes Kobinioc & Cofs Wharf,

Continues the btuines on hU old plan of pttllnc with
tilSceri and eeaztivti immedlatelj on tbr abippiric at hit
cxSic. Having no direct or indirect con&eitioo with any

eaUUatfbmeDt. and allow in r; ce drlU ta be collected
in bisckSce, he bp .sire, a good satisXictioa la the

a be bat In t be pat. l3m.

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

SOTAKY PIs'IIIsXC,
"J Uilo, Hawaii. flyC

JaV3IES la. XaEAVIS,

C00PEE AND GAUGEE,
At the Old Stand, corner King and Bethel Streets.

A Large Stock of OilSbouks and all kinds or Coopering
Materials constantly an hand. lie hopes by attention ta
business to merit a continuance of the patronage which be
has heretofore ecJoyed,aad for which he now returns his
thanks.

jr. il. Tii03ii-so- x,

GENEBAX BLACKSMITH, ,

Qneea Street, Honolulu,
Ha. constantly ou hand and for sale at the Lowest Marke

Prices, a good assortment of the Best Ecfi&ed tar Iron, ant
tbe Best Blacksmith's CoaL '

FOREIGN NOTICES.

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,

SHIPPING COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

A5D AGE5TS Or

Pacific Barrel and Keg Company,
Are prepared to furnuh KGG and CARREL SIIOOKS in

any qiMttitT required, and rcpectfullj aolicit Conisnmcut
otaugar ana i.ianti rruauce.

nefcr to
llesin. r.bhflp t O. ....rionoluln

II. UacsfeM t Co
" Castle t Cuae.
' Walker A Allen

OFFICE,
Ao- - 404 California Street, San Frniirlaro.

;i it
Vu. Goum, Doxiln Macuat,

San rancico. Kisstn.MiruuT,
t'oriiaua, v.

CORBITT & MACLEAY,
Importers. Wholesale Grocers and

C03I3IISSIOX MEKCH..XTS,

Shippers and Dealers in Oregon Produce.

SA.V FKAXCISCO t

Office 108 California Street
FOKTLAXD, OKECOST t

13 and IS Front, and 10 & 12 First Street

UTntExcxs :
TT. C Ralfton, Eq., Bank of California San Franciwi
Cba. dello, Em., lTrident S. F. A V. Sunt Co.San Frnclx
Me.rs. Rodper, Mejer A Co San Franci-c- o

CYOM tan rranclaco
Me..ra, iJMd A Tilton. Itauktrs ... .. .. .Portland, Oregon
Hank of Uritl.h Columbia Portland, Oregon
ler. L. Gold.mith A Co Portland, Orerun

Curhitt, Falling A Co ....rurtlaud, Oregon
Mrsr. Ui,bi'P A I!., llaoktrs ..Honolulu
Coital: rituieuta of lalanil Produce Solicited. I

(lo-C-

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

TrTWUST. To.llnliufnrtlir- - all such Books aud Sta- -

Ja? tionerj as can he douehrieas well a. elwhere, and
tucrenj airectir neneui our cu.toniers aou our.tre.

SECOND. To II it J' and Sell Books and Station- -

tionerj eo as to make it to the Interest of dealers and consum
er, to come to u. In prrterence to stnuiug

2 We tuanufactnre and import ever drecrlptlon of Sta- -

tionerj, carrjing Inge .tticks of l'ier. Envelopes and BUuk
Boos, ot our oan nisnuiacture, juaa, cuties, eic.

Over 1,100 varietie. of Blank form, kept In Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
1S-- San Franc SCO, Cal.

HACAR & CO.'S

532 Clay Street, San Francisco.

Apcnts for It. Hoc .t Co.'s PressesSOLE Printers' Materials, Gordon's Job Presses,
Mather's Inks, c'c. II 3m

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission

3IPIECIIAiTS.
405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco

u - j

LEAKMONTH, DICKINSON & Co.

sYDEY( X . S . AV.,

General Commission Agents,
Witl attend trf the sale of Sandwich I.land Produce, and

arrange for advance on same.

f W. L. GREEN HonoluluKtra 10. . jiacfABLASK, BLAIR A Co.. .San Franciwo
IS iji
n. B. wrmins, b. r. auscnuts, c. a. xosoax.

WILLIAMS, BLANCHASD & CO..

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
lj71 So. IIS California Street, Su Francico. (50

J0DX X'CSAalS. J. c. lizaxru.
PortuvnX S- - F. Cat

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

FORWARDING AND

COlttiiriSSIONlirEECHANTS,
Portland, Orrgnu.

TTarlnc tn enpited In trar pwent Lntnsfrupinin3i
of twelre yearc, anl Mvp located f FI re- -proof Brick nallil- -

diiic. vriire preiwreuio receive anaaipoetu ifiana cinnie.
nehSQrw.SvTOP. Rlce.Pu.n. Coffee, etc.. to lrntire.

ConMpniiieni enpecwuj wucuea ijr ioe uregon .iarKei, m
wbicli jTotil siientton te pva, ana vna vaicu cau
aaraaced 111 le maJe when required.

RtrZU5CE9
Charles TT Brpoki Soa Francisco
J C Merrill Co. "
Freaiken
IUilrrer UnJenterper 41

Jame Patricte Co
V'm T Coleman Co 11

Stevens, Baker a Co
Allen a Lewis TortUnd
LatlJaTiltnu "
Leonard Green

E. 31. TAX IEKEI,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Knnaaua, Japan,
Tlavlnp tbe bet fvilitf throuch an intimate connection

with the Japanese trade for the t eleht years, I prepare.
to transact any ininesi entmiicu 10 ui care, wua ajpaicn.

17- - IT"

RIMfViEL'S

choice

PATRONIZED BY ALL THE WORLD.
IHLANG-IIILAN- vanda,RIJIMEL'S Club, Fraogtpane, and other per- -

fames of einmsite frazrance.
KIIIMEL'S Larendar Water, distilled from Mit- -

cham nowers.
Ilimmel's Toilet Vinegar, celebrated for its useful

and sanitary properties.
Kimincl's Extract of Lime Juice aod Glycerine, tbe

best preparation for the hair, especially in warm cli- - I

mates.
Itimmel's Dngong Oil Soap, perfumed with Austra-

lian Eucalyptus.
Rimmel's Glycerine, Honey, Windsor and other I

Toilet fcoaps.
Rimmel's Rose Water, Costnme and Floral Crack-

ers, very amusing for balls and patties.
Itimmel's Violet, Bose-lea- f, Bice, and other Toilet

Powders.
SU A liberal allowance to shippers.

EUGENE niMMEL,
rerfumer to n It ri the Princess of Wales, 96, Strand,

113. Regent Street, and 24. Comhlll. London :
17, Boulevard de. IUlicns, Paris, and 7C, King's
Roid Brighton.

JS-S- Sold by all Perfuirery Tendon. 6

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!

HENRY I. N O LT E
HAS JUST RECEIVED BY" THE

"Ka Moi," and Other Late Arrivals,

A Large Asssortment of Choice

Havana, Ccrman,
and Manila CICARS !

THE DEST SMOKING AND CIIE1VI1VG
TOBACCO,

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

MEERSHAUM PIPES!
The Best ever Offered in this Market,

ALSO

Constantly on hand, the Celebrated

Crcen Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKING TOBACCO !

For Sale at tbe Coffee Saloon, corner of Nun- -
ana and Qneen "Streets. 1 y

Q REG ON OATS. For Sale by
f ' BOLLES A CO.

SUGAlt & MOLASSES

111S.U, II. i.

r

Sugar and Molasses,
(illOV SOW COJIIXG I.V, aud for sale
KJ id quantities to suit purchasers. Iir

Urn VALKEK i ALLEN, Accnts,

KAUPAKTJEA PLANTATION
CjUCAIt NOW COJIINC IN aud for sale
KJ in quautltlcs to suit purchasers hj

21-l- y AFONll A ACIIUCK.

' 0N0MEA PLANTATION.

Su;r;ir ttittl 3IoIukhci Crop IS71
COMING IN, FOE SALE IN QUANTITIES

purchasers, by
WALK Ell & ALLEN, Agents.

PSINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Siijrur jiml 3IoIiiKMta! Crop 1871
COMING IN, F0K SALE IN QUANTITIES

purchasers, bjr
WALKEK i ALLEN. Ag,ts.

MAKEE PLANTATION.

Sew Crii ul Suyrar A: 3IoIishck
VTOW COMING IN, AND F0U SALE IN QUAN--

titles to suit purcbaters by
C. HKEWEH A CO., Agents.

WAILITKU PLANTATION.
VTEW CROP NOW C01IINO IN. F0U SALE
LN in quantities to suit purchasers, br

C. HflFwrit ,s CO.. Acents

INSURANCE NOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF HIE

United States!
HAS DONE 31 0 It II HLISIXIiSS ilurinR

past year than toy other Life Insurance
Company in tbe United Males.

Had an income in 1ST0 of.... $7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS!
sir-- Premiums parable Quarterly,

or Annually.
It is the only Company savin a resident Director

on tbeo Islands, Ilis Excellency S. II. Phillips,
the Attorney General baring been fur many years a
Director of tbe Company.

r No Life Insuntnco Company iloes business
more liberally than this, and none is more reliable
in its dealings trilb tbe insured.

iot full particulars apply to

31. itAPi.m:,
It Agent for tbe Hawaiian Islands.

i a. sciiAi;ri;i:,
fJEXT of Itrcmcu Uonnl r Uiulerwritn ,

L Agent dl Urewlen Buunl of UmliT writers.
Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Claims against Insurance Companies within the juridiction
oi tne aitore uanis vi Uouerwriters, win nave to te cerii-fits-

to by tlie alwTe agent to make tlrm valid.

LIII'EKIAL FIIll INSCHAXCK C0J1PAXY

Of London.-Instit- utid 1803.
CASH CAPITAL, SS.OUU.UOU In GOLD.

THE C.DEl:SIfiNT.D are prepared to issue policies on
Risks (with or without the average clau-- on

I'lanlanon ilulldings anu Machinery, ITtvate Llaellings,
Brick, clone and Wooden Stolen, ijerchandi.e. Coals, Luiu.
her. Ship. In Port, Ac, on the most favorable terms.

3-- Losses Adjusted and Paid for here. "Cl
For particular, apply at tbe office of

VlALhtU A ALLb.1,
Agent for the Hawaiian I.lands.

3noiEciiAi'i'2' 3iirri;Ai
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Sau Frnncltfco.

TIIK UMJEItSICNED having teen
Ant fur the above Comnanr. are irerareit

to iMue roucie un targoci, reipni and ' reaurr. WALK Lit X ALLKX.
Kim AffrDt. Ilonolnln.

CAIAI-'OIEAI-

INSUEANCE COMPANY.
TUB U.VDEItSilG.YED, AGENTS nf the

Company, have been authorized to (nsurs risks
ou Cargo, Freight and Trea.ure, byCoaatera,
from Houululu to all ports of the Hawaiian Group, and vice
vera.

II. 1IACKFELD A CO.

IIA31ItUi:GII-ItIEE3IEi- 'V

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

sgsiltt Uilil-.ltlia.MJ- Having Deen apr
a poioieu .Agent, oi tue aoove Aaompany, are preparea

to insure risks against Fire, un Stuneand Urlck llullil- -
liiga, and on Ulerchiiuitlae stored therein, uo tbe
most favorable terms. For particulars apply at the office of

a. sJlIAri,It A CO.

Insurance Notice.
THE AGEXT FOIl THE 1IRITISII

Marine Insurance Cormmnr. iLlmitedl. ha re
ceiver meiruciions to reduce tne raie. ot tn.urance
between Honolulu and Port. In the Pacific, and is now pre
pnred to Issue Policies at the Louut Kates, with a special
reduction on treighl per cleamers.

TllfcU. It. UA1 Its.
41-- 1 j7 Agtnt JlriL For. Star. III. CO. (Limit! J)

CAIall'OIt.MA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

rmilE UIVDKRSIGXED, AGENTS OP THE
Ji. above Company, have Ien authorized to insure risks

on relgnt and 'l reasurc, front Honolnlu
to all orts of the world, aadrice vera.

II. II AUK r KLU TO

C. W. GREY & CO.,
Hawaiian Soap Works,

At Leleo, Manufacturers and Dealers
In all kinds of Soap. Beef, Mutton, and Goat

TallowWanted- -
OEce, 30 Fort Seet, where orde I veill be received

and promptly attended tn. fM-lj- r

PHOTOGRAPHY I

31. DICKSON has fitted nn
thc Gallery on Fort Street, east
side, between Kin and Hotel Sts.,
and is now prepared to take Pic-
tures of any desired style or site.

3-- Island Views for Sale. c

BARTLETT SALOON,
BT

"yriiaiai,i3i IIEGITES,
Corner of Hotel and Fort J5"trrf ts.

CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES. WINESTHE Spirits always to be found at tbe Bar. --Iy

Photographic Gallery.
OPENED A PHOTOGRTPnlCHAVING nearly opposite ray former stand, on Fort

Street, I .hall be moat happy to see my old patrons and
others who wish for first-cl- s Picture, aod .hall try, by at-
tention to the tl.tr. of my eutomer., to merit their patron-ag-n.

Also, for tale, Photeiraplis of celebrated persctugts,
views, Ac. Pictures of all kinds taken on tbe most reaaona-abt- e

terms. fSMy7 v n. L. CHASE.

SOLE & SaADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
CONSTANTlaT ON IIAXTJ and for Sale,

"ivAIJlEA TJjrXEUT, C. SOTLET, Prop'r
ly--c A. S. CIXGUOE.V, Agent,

"WclRlitw, 3IcnMisrcH, and Colnx.
Tho origin of tbo DiHtric system in Kuropo

datea as far back as the reign of Louij XIV..
tflien the inconvenience and confusion arising
from tuo variety oi weights and measnrej in
Franco were so strongly felt, that a ttoynl Com- -

misiion was appointed to investigate the question
and report on some suitable standard. In 1730,
il. Talleyrand presented a report on the uniform
it? of weights and measures, and it was decided
that the cooperation of England should be in
vited in establishing an international system.
Political complication s however arose, and nine
years elapsed before a standard metre anil
standard kilogram were approved by the Corps
Iaegislatif, and they have ever 6ince been pre
served in the Archives of tbe State at I'aris.
IS'ot until 1837. was the metrical system conclu
sively adopted in France. Again ten years had
elapsed when, consequent on the establishment
of universal exhibitions inaugurated by that of
London in 1851, which was fullowed bv that of
Fan's' in 1855 the attention of scientific, ns well

us practical men of business, was directed to this
matter. Action was also taken by the Statistical
Congresses assembled in Itrussels and in Paris in
1853 and 1855, in favor of international uniform
ity; asd subsequently nn international associa.
tion was formed, composed of members chosen
from different countries, who should deroto
themselves to the establishment of the desired
uniformity.

In tho year 1S35, the imperial system of
weights and measures was established by law in

Knghind. Since then, no other system was
legalized until 18G4. when, by Act of Parliament,
the use of the metric system was made permis
sive, and it is now, conjointly with the imperial
system, in use throughout the United Kingdom
Since the passing of this aVct, there has not
been any further legislation on this subject, but a
Royal Commission has borne testimony to the
progress of public opinion in favor of the metric
system of weights and measures, and to its in
creasing nse in scientific researches, and in the
practice of accurate chemistry and engineering
construction. There hus been a subsemient
report, dated 1st February, 1870, but this has
referenco solely to troy weight, still partially in
use, but the abolition of which is strongly recom-

mended. In their report of the 3d April, 1869,
tbe Rnyul Commissioners base their conclusions
in favor of the metric system upon several con-
siderations, one of which is thegeneial adoption
of this system in many countries both in Kurope
and other parts of the world. In support of this
statement, it has been ascertained that the
countries where tho metric system has been
wholly adopted contain a population of 14C

millions ; tho countries in which partly adopted.
183 millions ; and countries viz., LTuited King-

dom, United States, Prussia, and North Ger-

many where it is permissive, contain 30 millions ;

making a total of upwards of 100 millions.
In 1807. the Uritisli Government was invited

by the French Government to depute commis-

sioners to attend a conference at Paris of repre-

sentatives of various Slates, for the purpose of
deliberating on the best means of securing a
common basis for the adoption of a general inter-
national coinage. Since that time, some progress
has been made by the respective Governments
towards attaining the much-desire- d object, by

establishing complete equality of value between
tbe sovereign and the gold niece which
it is proposed to coin in France. The following
extract from a speech of the present Chancellor
of the Exchequer, on the Cth of August, 18C9,

will best explain how the question then stood :

"The French are proposing to cob a
gold piece five francs more than the Napoleon.
That would be less in value than tbe sovereign
by 22 centimes, or about 2d. If we were to

impose a seigniorage of about 1 per cent., and
take gold to that amount form tbe coin, our
sovereign would be iJenticu! with the
piece. It would still remain as a current coin in

this country, of exactly the same value as now,
and it would have the additional advantage that
it would be identical with the piece. It
is singular to remark what a number of coins in

the world approach one another in value tbe
Spanish doubloon, the Prussian Frederick, tbe
half eagles of America and it appears to me
that, by a single measure, as proposed, wo may
seenre the great benefit of saving all expenses

on our own gold coinage, and. at the same time,
of striking a coin which would have the advan

tarc of an international circulation." Trade
Journal.

1'lic 3Iint.
In early times, says tho Deputy-Maste- r of tbo

Mint, there were Mints at many of tbo principal
towns of England and Ireland, such as Bristol,

Hull and Dublin. There was also a Mint at ('a
lais, and besides the Mint in tbe Tower of Lon-

don there was also one in Suutbwark. Tbe Mint
at Dublin was abolished in 1G, and that at Ed
inbnrg 1817. Since that time tbe entire coinage
of tbe United Kingdom ba3 besn conducted by
or under tho direction of the Master of the Mint
in London. The London Mint, after beintr for
many centnries within tbe precincts of tbe Tow
er, was removed In 1810 to its present site on
Tower-bill- , now to be abandoned for a more con
venient one at Whilefnars. The title of " Mas
ter of the Mint" first appears in the reign of
Henry I.. I'he Master was contractor under the
Crown for tbe coi-ag- e, and his proceedings were
checked by a Warden, and afterwards also by a
Controller, the three officers delivering distinct
accounts to the Crown. In times when learn
ing wa3 to a great extent confined to the clergy,
ecclesiastics were frequently named to important
posts in the Mint, and we find Bishop Latimer,
in a sermon preached at St. Paul's in 1548, con
demning the practice in strong language. Bish-

ops and priests, he says, are occupied, some in
Kings matters, some ambassadors, some Comp
trollers of Mints; and he exclaims, would
fayne knowe xvhn comptrolleth tbe devill at borne
at bis parishe while be comptrolleth the Myote."
Sir Isaac Xewton, in the time of George I., was
Master of tbe Mint, in rhich capacity, tu con
tractor for the coinage, he amassed a considera-
ble fortcne. Until 1850 the management of tbe
Mint wa3 extremely complicated and wasteful.
The actual coinage was performed by a body of
'moneyera, with whom successive Masters of

tbe Mint contracted at high rates for the fabrica-

tion of the coins, and who professed to hold that
they bad "a prescriptive right to coin all Her
Majesty's moneys." From 1827 to 1841 their
annual net profits were from 4,500 to 4,000 a

year.aod in tbe six years ending with 1847. which
included the period of the great of
gold, their net profits averaged 17,500 a year.
lireat reforms were made in 1850 and 1851
The Mastership of tho Slint was made a per
manent instead of a political office on tho re3i:

nation of Mr. Shiel io December, 1850, and the
salary was reduced from 2.000 to 1.500 a year.
I he contracts with the nioneyers were terminal
ed, and arrangements were mado for placing the
operations of melting and coining under the con
trol of salaried officers responsible to the bead of
the department. Tho expenses of the mint were
reduced by about 10,000 a year. On tho death
of the late Master, Mr. Graham, there was
complete reorganization of the department Tho
offices of Deputy Master and Controller had al
ready been united, and it was found that there
was no need ol more than a single we'Nqnalified
officer for the practical. superintendence of tbe
Mint, Accordingly, the Mastership is now held
by the Chancellor of the Exchequer for the time
being, without a salary, and the actual adminis
tration of tho department is entrusted to tbe
Deputy Master. Several reductions were at tho
same time made in tbe establishment, and tho
position of every officer retained wa3 clearly de
fined. The result is seeu in tbo vote for the
Mint, which was 15,550 in the financial year
I8C9-iO- , but was reduced to 10.550 m 1870-7- 1

and will be only 37,375 this year, each vote in
cluding 15.000 for withdrawing worn silver coin
from circulation. The Deputy .Master states con
fidently that these reductions have not in any
way tended to impair tho, efficiency of the depart--
menL Brit. Tade Journal.

An Italian I,e;;ciiil.
la the May number of tho Catholic World

there is told a sample legend of Italian tradition,
which is briefly as follows:

Isohia. like all Italian localities, has its patron
saint ; they call her Santa Restitula.

When persecution was raging In Egypt, in tbo
third century, says tho simple legend, the body
of a young maiden, with a millstone tied round..iuer necK, nuaieu across tne sea, auu rested in a
creek on the south side of the Island. Tho
creek is called after the martyr to this day, and
above it are rocks whoso black mass literally
overhangs and roofs in part of the bay. Just
where her body rested, in a sandy, barren place,
lilies grew up, and continued to bloom ; they are
there now, and are very peculiar as well as very
lovely, a sort of cross between the lily and tbe
iris, with delicately pointed petals, five in num
ber, and a tall, smooth stem with very little
verdure. Xot only do these flowera grow no-

where else in tbe Island or out of it, but they
will not even grow in u land of their own sandy
soil if transplanted with a quantity of it slse--
where. The millstone that was around tho
saint's neck is said to be imbedded in a wall in
tbe neighborhood of her church : there is such a
stone, whether the same, or not no one can tell.
Later on, a church was erected over the remains
of tbe martyr, and sho was chosen patroness of
the Island. A very curious Byzantine figure,
gilt all over, and very nearly life-siz- was made
of wood, and placed over the altar. In one hand,
she was pictured as holding a book of the Gos
pels, and, hi tbe other, a vessel.
When tho south of Italy was invaded by Saracen
hurtles, Iscbia did not escape pillage, and, of

course, judging tho most precious things to be in
the church, as they always were in Catholic

times, the marauders rushed to Santa Ilestituta's
shrine, and attempted to carry off the golden
statue, as they believed it to be. The statue,
natnra'ly, was a movable one, and used to be
carried in procession on certain stated occasions.
But now it remained rooted to the spot, and no

effort of the stalwart infidels conlJ move it a
hair's breadth from its pedestal. In rage and dis-

appointment, one of them struck at it savagely
with bis scimet.tr, and a mark upon its knee
still attests this outraga. The sacrilege was

promptly punished, for tbo men themselves now

found they were unable to move, and remained
invisibly chained at tho foot of tbe miraculous
image. If they were released, the legend does

not say; let us hope that they were freed by
faith, and that conversion followed this strange
sign. Tbe statue renjained immovable ever since,
and another imago had to be carried in proces-

sion, with the addition of tbe miracoloasly-rivete- d

Saracens, in a small painted group on the
same stand as tbe figure itself. AVbether tbe
legend be absolutely true, or only partly so,
whether fact and figure be mixed together, and

thing' spiritual be typified under tangible forms,

it is not for us to decide, but the simple faith of
the happy islanders is certainly to be admired,
and even to be envied. They have rejoicings,
fireworks, processions, songs, and services, and a
military parade of what National Gourds tbey
can muster.to celebrate their Saint's anniversary;
they are proud of her, and point out ber statue,
and tell ber history to strangers with the same
enthusiasm with which soldiers speak of a favorite

General.

At the present time there are 542 daily, 4.425

weekly, and 237 monthly publications, newspa-

pers, etc., regularly issued in the United Statas,
of which Xew York publishes 075, Pennsylvania
495, Illinois 415, Ohio 337, Indiana 169, Missouri
240. Ohio 228, and Massachusetts 219. Great
Britain has bat 87 dailies, of which London issues

A girl out west is studying law, and intends
to practice. A lawyer, after trying to frighten
her, at last asked ber if she was not afraid of ber

reputation. She replied, that it bad never oc-

curred to her that lawyers, generally, bad any
reputation to lose I The " examination direct"
wa3 not resumed.

The WoaLn's Act According to the calca.
tion of Professor Huxley, it took 240.000 years
for tbe formation of tbe coal in tbe earth ; and
he says that is but a fragment of geological time.
How old most tbo world ba at that rate?
' A little gibl, delighted at tbe singing of the

bobolink, earnestly asked her mother, "What
makes him sing sa sweetly ? doe3 be eat flowers V

A. Scuool-bo- t has written a composition on
tbe horse, in which be says it is an animal having
fonr legs, " one oa each corner."

"Tnxnn are three things," said a wit, "which
I bave loved without understanding them : paint
ing, music and women."

A noes old Pittsburgbergets closet to tbe foot
lights wbeo "the Black Crook" is on, because his
fhearing is bad.".

Hovr tlio Ho uiie of Comtnona Is
Vcntllntcd.

In a climate where the atmosphere Is ertnabla and
free from Impurities, the 'ventilation of a pete ttka
Westminster Palace would be it work of cempars-tlvcl- y

easy achievement But la a ptaeeHka Lender),
where tbe air Is charged with soot, doit, for, and
the noisome exhalations of factories, tbe talk, of
accomplishing the desired object Is very dlfSeolt.
Not nnfrrqnently it happens that the air outside the
House is as poisonous s It woald be lesMe; If the
vitiated air were not drawn off; aod very .Utile ad-

vantage would be rained by simply letllnc; oat the
old and letting la tbe new. Consequently, the thief
concern of persons having charge ol theventitatlea,
when fresh air Is not obtainable, ta to make It fresh;
and, strange as It mar teem, thta Is what Is actually
done. Abstract at It Is, the air is taken la hand by
Dr. Percy, and bis assistant, Mr. Prim, and treated
concretely, much after the fashion that dishes, art)

prepared by (kitted cooks. It Is cftBsbt, washed,
rinsed, sifted, cooked; dried it It 1 too. damp,
dampened If It Is too dry; coaxed to be famHIar If
it Is too shy, repelled If It hi too botsteroat; shot
up In cupboards when It is not wanted, let out
when It It wanted; bandied. In See, as the baker
handles his dough, or the ebeturtt bis mlxturoa;
and, when finally purified, distributed to the mem-

bers, cool or warm, moist or dry, according at their
tastes require, or the ufgeseles of the wnther
demand.

As may be imagined, tho achievement of all lata
It a work both or great labor and dlfSesIty. Mani-

fold are tbe operations, and etabo rate the processes
that bave to be brought into pity. First of all, the
air bat, at It were, to be canght trajere It can be
subjected totreatment. TVrsl. very simply etTeeted.

Immediately below the floor of tbe House It a large
vault, which may be regarded at the reeeptrOfs-riMi-

or where, to begin with, tfte air from
the outside ts ushered In aod received by the to sim-

ulators. But, at we have seen, toe Vv'rilnJra.ter
atmosphtro it largely charged with Impurities, and
cure bat to be taken at the outset to poiKy It by a
system if separation. Tblt It etTeeted by meant of
canvas screens. On tbe tide where tbe air cetera ton
vault, there is a wall of canvas, through wBtab all
tbe air must past on Its way Inward, la patsfag
through this screen or sieve, tbe air It stftetl; aad
the grosser particles with which it is charged (seeb
as soot, dust, bits of straw, or wa lever ray be-- flylog
about,) are caught on tbe outside of tbe canvas.
Thus sifted, the air In the vault may be t4d lo bavs
gone through Us preliminary process of reesWea- -
tion. Tbe next thing to be attended to It to tee
that it Is at a proper degree of temperature. Should
the weather be close or sultry, the air It tooled at
it enters the vault by meant of water-jet- which ara
to constructed at to throw oi.t a very thin spray,
almost resembling dew. Should Use weather, oo
the other band, be cold, tbe air It heated at It comet
In by an Ingenious ateam apparatus, which wanna
It equally, without drying It too math.

Cooled or heated after tblt fssbloa, according ts
the state of tbe outside atmosphere may require, and
separated frum all foreign tuostecea by being
strained through the canvas, the air passe on at It
would through a colliery-shaf- t tilt it reaches a
second vault or chamber, exactly the size of tbe
floor of the House, beneath which, to fact, it It
situated. Here It It once more takes Is band, atd
lit temperature regulated to a ntrety. After being
carefully tested by thermometers, lib fttrtetr cooJAl
or heated at tbe case demands, and thess fitted
upward through an Iron grating into a thfrd tbani-be- r,

where it may be takl to receive lis 8etig
touches," previous to being let Into Use Uecse.
These last "touches" consist merely In a farther
adjustment of tbe temperature, tad a regublioa ef
tbe current ol air by means of canvtM crestnt, to at
to obviate draughts. The air I then esetidered to
bave been sufficiently wabcd, psrinVl, and tem-

pered ; and it Is allowed to paM upward into the
House through tbe perforated Iron ceiliog, which It
In reality tbe floor of the UotsM tttelf.

Wbeu it bat become vitiated. It ascerult through
k in tbe ceiling of the House, and passes

Into the shafts which draw It otf again into
tbe open air. There are several of these aliaAs, bat
the most Important are those of the Cluck Tower
and the Victoria Tower. Or. 1'erey early recognized
tbe fact that these great towers foroxul, at it were,
tbe natural of the trallding, through
which tbe fool atmosphere cookl be drawn upward
and discharged at an altitude where It nuxlout
qualitiet wouk! be harmless. lie accordingly took:
advantage of them for tbh purpose ; and ttrictly
ornamental at they appear ootalde, tbey are made to
do service loslde at flue or a bulla for getting rid of
tbe noisome exhalation generated by constant
breathing. In order to create the neceaaa rj upward
draught, huge fires are kept bornlog Inside the bate
of the towers. Chambtrt't JtmrnaL

Ax Extended Extouoloqical Toes. Amnng
the many celebrities now vltlllDg California, comes
a young English noblcmin. Lord Walsiogbaio, or
to "speak by the card," Baron Waitlngbam, of
Walslngbam, In tbe County ol Norfolk. Hit Lord- -

ship Is a most earnest enlornologtat, and visi'.a the
Pacific Coast (or tbe parpose of obterring and col

lecting the many Interesting species of Insects to be
found In tbtt aisd the adjoining Slate. Enj.viu
the advantages of a large fortune, be it a remarka-

ble Instance among tbe nobility of Britain of a man
seeking for gratlfleathja and arantement In tbe
peaceful realms of science, and that alto In a path
way not often trodden even by ber most devoted
followers. Lord Wtblngbam bat chiefly applied
himself to tbe study of tbe mlero leptcioptcra, those
minute moths, of which tbe elotbet pest and apple
moth are familiar example. He It tbornjgbiy
familiar with, tbe bsbiu tad general history of most
of the European species, and la tbe vast field before
him, among tbe niiou etltoatet and vegetable
aspects of California and Oregon, he naturally looks
forward to tbe discovery of maoy hundreds of w

species of the group to which he has confined hit
attention. These, oo bit return to Europe, he will
himself describe and figure, to that at oo distant
day we may look forward to a moat valuable contri-

bution to natural history from bit Lordabip't pen.
lie has brought with Mm two assistants, both ex
cellent UrldermMs, and one of them a reoownrd
banter, whose time will be wholly employed ta
preserving 1 assets, birds and other objects. The
Intention of Lord WaltlDglum Is to work hli way
northward Into Orrgtva, aod probably into

Island, retarnlng to SB Francisco in tbe
Fall. Should bis tocees warrant bit remaining
here another year be will do to, and then, la all
probability, win visit tbe A 04 raft s oa bit way

home. During bit stay io Sto Frajaciseo, hi Lord

ship pahl several visits to Mr. Henry Bdwaeets, whose
collection of Insects of the Pacific Coast It Wrthout
a rival In America, and expressed Ma great ts ton is la-

ment and delight at fleding to raany new and
ondescribed species in one estfleetloa. la tddititva
to all appliance for collecting tbe perfect InaccU,
Lord Wabfngham Is prepared to mike otHCTTatttws

upon transformations of the ipeeies, aod by soma
newly discovered system to preserve the llrv and
chryialls of ill which may cose under Ms notice.

Tbe value of such obserratloos eta not be overrated,

at It It well known that in their earlier ttaget tome
f the small moths ire atsoo the sett dangerous

enemies the agriculturist bat to deal wild. We shall
watch with great Interest bit Lordship's Journey.
and will Inform ocr readers of bit detegs Is fir as

lies la our power. Xtrt of Ou World.

A GiBL wit matried the other day, who boaU
that during her two years esgtgesieat ncr iovera
Hps never met hers. She says tho lost s former

lover eti.nn'.ti tn mneh famlltsritT- - ar-- W 1A dettr
mtnrit tn .rnM mnd disaster of tbe kind. Tha

couple will donbtlest enjoy a very long honeymoon.


